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TORONTOe C ADA9 SATURDAY9MAY 28e 1842.
VOLUME V.] on the evening0f -GOOd Fr'day, a converted

The library, which vas icSxt visited, w, cniiitcuza.-The third anlInal report Bu8TOI.- kt St. James% Church, in thisis originally the BErRNAL-G"E'N 10 ngw eburches in Jew wu publicly baptized i The Church -wuas founded by Arebbishop i of the committee for the erectiOn- Of J. IL WoodwanLfe il; ithin three city, by the Rev.lit hall of the palace. It'w ýd
ban destroy ed by Colonel Bethual-green bas J'ist been publisheuxon, on the site of the ancient 1 encement of theïr exettiffli it ap- excessively crowded. ohn'Ruuell, who fellow-ott during the commonwWth; and' 't was ordered te from the comm Provided, out of 75,000 Ire- POPERY A» CRIMIL-LOTd J Mr. Duncombe's jese ble the ancient moael as nearly as possi- ;: n nell in the debate OnTHE NIGIIT BLOW114G CEREV& be built te reftm s that £63,WO have been consecmted-thât ed Mr O'Cou as

itecture of this mapifiSnt fabrie is of the quired-that two churches bave been es out Of the teu moti ' âe countY Of Middlesex it w

As the flkir flower whieh shuns the golden aay, ble' The arch rnamentà, though the whole four more are in prog"08-thOt eight Bit on, stated, il that in 1 c priests should
mixed kind, as well as the 0 f the gothie style, The have been procured, ind that the sun, of 1 IoW io now peculiarly requisite that RoMn CMhOli

And hlomb amidet the ébadez of silent night, is intended as au the work of g- , Query-BPV"bà ber pale Petale tu the lunar ray, interior is profusely ornamented, and the oaken roof is a only required to COMPlete aviog churches, be alleved te visit the pri»Mers in the jails, as tl&e great
imitation 0 4,00 souls, proportion of thein were R010an Cathol'es 1! 1"

And hails with balmy bTeath the silver lightf- fine piece o vorkmanship The hall was couverted intc clergy CI sch(jols te à population of 1

vwue shlins the world's applause and gue, f en lie caused the w men, an y destitute ci &Il exteTnal -ls it net odd that in Protestant Middlesex, where the

the library by the present primaw, Wh ho have hitherto been MM Protestant population is tulenty, te mes it sbOuld hapPen

In fteret sheds ber balwy sweets abrond, extensiVe alterations and impriwfflents te be made some menus of moral and spiritual improvement, '£lie fiTet of

ftelte the voice of fame, nor glory'a blaze, years back. The hîstoriau of the Palace says, that the the new eburches (St petefs) was couse«Med in July that there are, more Romm Catholice than Protectant in

bloms and blossome to the praise of God t u4 that there last; a. reguW, thOug1ýL comparatively $mull, number of jail?

Might be room te exercise Iffie ge= us hoe rs morning and eyenigg prayers- Talc Wmi-z QiuÀx£R&--On Tuesday nigbt the sth

L,&DY FLo" Hkowas. reuonwhy such large bmlls'were Wit wllpitalitywhieh pe on8ý attend at del
three Suna&v irvices, and ult., Mr. John Jacob, a«ompanied by several ladies,

B 
prevailed among our ancest»M, which. vas, vithout a large eongregatieil lit the

ATTERSEA RISE; 
d the great possessors between 30 and 40 et the IL01Y communion À tempora- whom lie bu induced to adopt hie strange Opinions, and

l'ao""U r&miry arsil)Eucr, cl&"]&Ax coigge of this mansion. ry building has been used as a schOOI-roOU4 iu cOnnec- mode of dress and living, held a meetn 1 aR theY Baid,

Awa (Frm l'he N. y. Ch After going over those ancient and interesting remnants tion with the church,,«Wlcb4 a&rding Onl s limited ac- for worship, in a ditsentere chapel, in ountmellieL-

UMA»UM). of the original palace, lier IMestl and bis ROYal High- commodation for about 7o dally and SlunZ sebolars, is Instead. of worship, however, Mr. Jacob began by read-

himse how long ilve known thee neu returned to the grand (irawing-mom bdère men- nowquitefüll. The ucoBdchurch(15ýt. Au&ew'e),wbieh ing a letter lie had received, rebuking him in indignant

BY high, historie fame, tioned., and directly afterwýards revaired tO th" grand wu consecraied in Deember last, numbeMas yet but a terme for the course he is pursaing. He referred te

BY Timuton, Inglie, wilberforce,* dining-room, wbere a suxuPtu()ýus d«édue -«as I&U Out in small, thouglisteadil there are other letters lie had received on the saine subJect, and

Euh loved and sainted name: a style of princely elogance. The dining-roonf, a stately 150 uhildnn in the eluimndcamyuiLinndg'deaoyngwrhe&'SM*Itab;e increase produced them witholit being opened. A Ronm Catho-

My pilgrim feet bave trod apartment, was the guard chamber of the ancient palace, of whose numbers is 0111Y delayed until the tchool-rSms lie inhabitant of the tDwn addregsed the meeting in de-

ny tenserrawd grouca, Md is mei*nmd in records of cmèderable â»tiJuýty, and attached to the church a" comPleted. A *rgYmBn bas nanciation of Mr. Jacob's principles and praetites; and

t tý imdemetth tby sacred rod is expi. a acec Unt of >e 3rd of been appointed te another disuiet wh ere theerection of a soute members of the Society of Frie"s and other gen-

ressly named in the ste«"e hm been commenced (St. Barthoiquev's), who, tlemen, spéke to the same eRýet The meeting refued

47-t OriWe reg have feund. Henry VI., under the "Me of camera a> M church

of the Most sumptuo-us description. bas au early morning and after1:10011 serviceý on Sundays to heur Mr. Jacob any further, and bc and the "es b)

The luncheon was 
whom he wu accomýa;nied wereobliged to have a bod3

Of,«* beart-attractim- .of the table, on an ebony pededal,. orna- in the chureh of the adjoining district of Audrew, and

t 
we, *utiçM the massive silvet étude. who &upports, a natioval scliool vith 130 seholam ý au of police to emauct, thçm4o the 1 114W

'«"iy restimeu, 'iiiiêh.tlw 6àmptk>a stated ta be Il The gift of infant sellool I)tèo,'a-nil an evening achool witit an atten- ettàbliihed a ce=== residenm V-e *0~ ý tu

tetkamr ti, thm higtoq ngw ber Mo" Gracions Majesty QueenVictoiis tO bis Grace dance of between. 40 and 5o adulte. Anotber district, a crowd of people, whe «mtinui to hW and hoot then

the Most Rey. Win. Arebbýishop of Canterbury, on -the that of St james the Less, the chare'à of which vill be along the way. The "es w4o have given way to.thi

ba b»14 thee tg my beart, 
u-riage with hie Royal Bigh- ready for consecration early in tý>, spring, alto emjoys the extraolrdinary delusion, belong to respectable famille

occaèon of Ber Maiesty's 'ne
And make thy blema meSury 

." The circle te advantage of a resident cler ýù who boa au attend- here. On Friday I saw coe-,Oi them ato"ng nt the dçO

ýdef1 
ness Prince Albert, loth February, 1840

sui- Of every pulu a part. luneheon in addition to lier Majesty the Queen and bis ance of %bout 2oo children at%!r, 8 nday ani dey schools, of a bouse wheve they were sgm a"embled. for wor

d 

the 

Earl 

of 

Jersey, 

besides 

3 

' 

e 

ship. She vu dWued all in vhite, and herýgarments

My èhadren @ban be " d tb*u, Righneu Prince Albert, am 0 adultà4 who attend Z vening inbîtruction.

And every destest amme, Royal is of Exeter, Comteu of CharlemOut, Viscoulit A build bar, lately been t,*kes by the clegyman of the the most comely material. She was the £rst 111" see'à

el;.d "Il In every Mumew orison, Hawarden, Lady Caroline Cocks, SirEdward Bowater, district 078L James the Great, 'whilch'will immeýdiately thus arrayed, and 1 could ficarcelY belli cOncurringwif
Marqu i

Tbeir lipe " Imm tu fraine; Sir Prederiek Stevin, and Colonel Buckley, u members be opened as a day and Stmday school. One of the One who stood near me in regarding it as a Ilfunny dress.

And fervent prayers aball àMy rî«ý of the Royal Rouaehold, comprised the Duke of Welling- churcher, (St. Philies), in the poorest part of the parish, 1 afterwards saw Mr. Jacobý ied by a lady-

Front far beyond. the îlela, ton (who did not arrive until Rome time after the Queen), will be realy for consecration in two montks, and a cler- know net whether the SaMe i):rU=er-drive, down, t],

That GOD Hie blessings still =y pour, Duke of Bucoleuch, Duke and Duchess of Buckingham, gyman hasbeen nominated to the district. The princi- stree t iiý a plain vebicle, painteil of a whiâà colour. M

sweet Chrhtion home en thee 1 G. W. Dý and ]Lad Aune Grenville, Earl of Aberdeen, and Lord pal and Felows of Brasenose College, Oxford, patrons of Jacob wore a white broad-bâmined hat4 withOut binding,

Claud &Mnilton, Viscount Barrington, Viseount and the Rectory, who have liberally subscribed towards this loose upper garment, appamntly of white cuvas, &c-

e bw Ikiten« Rift, 20th Augast, 1841. [Brenor Domm.] Viscountess Mabon, Lord Ashley, the Bishop of London important liect, have net less liberally consented te vest The lady wore avhite cloak and a white bonnet, of tl

* n&uws« Mlle, cl&Pbam *umS, 9 f6w milm fimm London, wu and Mrs. Blomfield, Bishop of Rochester and Lady Sarah the perpetSl patronage of eight of the new churches in saine shape as those uSuall worn Il *131àle members,

eà'rei&Omoof the late 11may TII«NTOW, Baq.,M.P. Athigde Murray, Bisbop of Carlisle and Mm Perey, the Right the bishop of the diocese, and to give him the first nomi- the Society of Friends. 1 ain tl they wear sho

hecam the tesideoce of hâ bieDd. and the àfflui guanUM of his 

which they -never colour j.and Igr. Jacob Appears in 1

tbndrm, Sir R. B. liens, Bait-, iLyr. U b »W Smpi" by the Hon. Sir Robert Peel, fWt., and Lady Peel, bis Excellency nation to tke remaining two.

eý4M son, HmrY SYk" Thomtua. Roq.. a" bis io"y» lu thi& the praggjat 

alice ahirt, cotflud by a stud in the coll

bouse, Idr. Wilberforce wrote his Il Practical view.- air 1 Minister and Madame Bunsen, Arebdeacon Popion Bti&ssiNG.-During the last month the sea off uublea'hed e

Robert Wilberforce, Mr. Win. Kingsmill, and the Rev. Dr. MiR the cout cf Doega in this Island vas blessed by a popiih w an ra"t Bis son appeau dresseil in a sin:

thù bouse. It was the resSt. b"Ides the». of Hm," More, the and Rey. B. Harrison, Chaplains to bis Grace. itbout Y eWives are 1 tviog th.eir husbands, daug

luglis' eclitiou of Mr. Thornton's FanglI PrAW beau date f,.

'Orutt, the BOwdlmMugs IAY. B"gtS, the Veans, and 6 
priest. Tke poor villagers raised among themselves the

&od more vuem«Y of Biâbop Jebb md Ur. ynoz. Isborme; Coven were laid for thi rty-seven. The desert vas of sum of te2 shillings, which. they gave the priest fer the ters their parents, and sisters their brothers, te Join ti

The emeelleut Dr. 
berries and other 

DR *1 and those vhù do-so bave been amoi

DtMU7 la the Ilea" of Clapbank. The I&te Re,. Charles Thorntou, the most rechercU character, the straw performante of this piece of mummery, bopinq te be am- 1 wild gatheri

5. who translated Cyprian's Treat1sesý for the library of the Fathelrl,, at fruit being of the choicest description. The service used. pli reinuatrated by an abundant take Of herrings. The 1 the most exemplarye the most kind-kearted and beneç

fishery ha& however pro 

-oceedings, and have produc

0xb1dý wu the 900 01 Mr. Henry Thoruton. was gold. 
ved quite unproductive. The 1 lent of the communitY tO Vhich they belonged. Th

At a quarter to font, the Queen and Prince Albert took fWilure cauxot be attributed te any vaut of faith in the are altogether, strane Pl,

their depaxture, the Afthbidiop of Canterbury and Mrs. efficacy in te priest'a performance, for some of the iirno- no 'Small, share of domestiC affiietijn.-.Kigmny j«m

Holey aceompanying their illustrious, peste te the Royal rant villag«s who accompanied him, as lie rode thrýueh

gýon, Sir Robert
carriage, folloveci by the Duke of Welffn the bay in 4ne of the fishing boats, assert0d, that while

Peel, &c. Both lier Modesty and hig Royal Highneýs Latin, the fish vere coming

(FrSn the Church Iniellig 
the priest vas muttering bis

th and spirits, and were evi- the boat came

MAJF-STY'B VISIT TO TUE ARCuMgRop or appeared in excellent htal 
up and jumping about the boat, and when

>11 
dently gratified by their visit ashorel thei said, they were as sure of baving plenty of TaE EPISCOPAL OF FAsàý

CUTFýRBURY, AT LAB&BE;Ta. On the retum of the Boyal puaty down Church-iftTect, fish as if tiey vere alreadv in tbeir possession. In fact cien.-At a meeting of the Presbytery of Perth, on

aeclamatiom of the po. 
Priest in the place of God, and 23d ult., the Rev. Audrew Gray, of the West Kirk,

1 Àkhough we noticea in our lut number Her Majesty's the warmest pulace saluted the they Practbally put the

,,a do î the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, on Sgtarday, Quoeu and lier estimable consort, and the fervent cheen vhatever etcuses the prieste may have readY for Rome Of leading non-intrusionist of that reverend body, qave

account thereof. 
their more enlightened d lei, tley tice that,.at its -next monthly meeting, lie vould mi

d ïo * 19à, ve think it may be ag well to place on record were most eourtecusly responded to on the part of the sanction and encou-

Me the ddusion. The sa e 
e te the General Aftemb13

Queen and Prince by repeatediy boving. The children i2p t who blemed the bay the adoption of an overtur,

l"M the cirownstance of its being the firm vilsit; of the of the obarity schools of the four liberties of the extensive 
t*d Episonpal College. We le,

Qfte 
parish of Lambeth veire arrmged in Charch-street under 

refèrence to the projec

04 À and her Royal consort te the archiepiscoPal refii- 
vas also e!Lgaged during the lut month in cursinq a ScriP-

H 

turaj School connected with this mission. This vas from The Per" re Comtit"onal that, in the courim

e 1:: 
of the FLev. Dr. D'Oyly, and the healthy quite cons stent, for certainly uniess the

denlý'- the liveliest interest wu excited i 
rising generation the discussion, it vas asseTted by some of the rever

ing f her Majesty and bis Royal Highness. are scared from reading the Bible by the Priest's curses, hie Non-intrusioniBts that inenibers of the Church of Englg

» the immediate the dtrection»e'gltbOurhSd, and notwithstandi thetempestaousâtate and clean appearance of the children seemed to attract the

Of theweather, a vut concouru of persons bad congre- notlice ü bhsgings will net find. customeri; though set up te sale at in contributing to this proposed insÛtutlOn fer the edi

e-bouft of the palace, À strong body of the police maintained order at the

*MÀ I.. 8tted Akng Church-lâtreet to the gat apf Churah-BU«t' emrance gate of the Palace. a lower price than wu paid by the villagers of Doega. tion of the Clergy of a (,jurch whieh is identically

d wVX n""ting the Thames. The inhablitants 1 
A few days after le blessiý-r of the'sea, a POQr womau same wîth their own, which bas the saine discipline

%fit be expected, testified their respe< ng 
siding in the village of DJga, while gathering sioke on form of government, whieh teaches the saine doct1r

44 MM ,t by displayi The belle of St Marr'a Charch rang a jovial pea4 and re

tu«Olnary emblews of loyal admiration, uu»IY, ^xri 
lie rocks vas carried avay bý, the surf sud drowned.- uses the saine liturgy, and acknowiedges the unie i

a oalute was fired in the park of the palace, both on the

IAP a" devieu expmmv,ýe of eelteem to their Sovereign, val and departure of ber Majesty. TUÏ8 
is the 

only 
event 

of 
any 

ilote 
which 

bis 
bappened 

spread, 

in

go .. j although the publie demonstration was on a soýûe- cles of faith, ouly Il send their aid ti

'wb&t limited scalIÉ4 yet it vas most suitable fur the occasion, NEW Zr,,ýIAND.-Extr8ets frOlu a, letter written by a on that part of the coast since it was biewd by the priest- whne established Chureli tbey profess 80 bighly te

31-11; 1. 
passeuýer on board the " ToiicLatiu," the vessel which is When will our poor deceived countrymen turn te H1X pect, the Cold and lifeleM and 9WUlefflTRoyisG docb

as the visit cf ber Mijeý w " cousidered strictly pri vate. of Xpw ZealnnA. with his cler who can bless effectually, and wbo bertd'ws bis blessings which are, almost withomi a Ay1g excePtiOn, Prew

The letter bears date 20thiauuary, 1811, treety, -- witnout Mouu'y alla wýtl»omt F*'bo" from the pulpit's'of the soottish )DIVI-cope, Ichureh,

to extend the influence, and multiply the numhers q
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------ Of the itwine tax in faveur of Perm
the Chùmh in AlUô& laetitai inttliigtýît.

in the matter of Aurieular Confession,) and IÛRY hie fur- From R.,-I Os. fbr oi i professions, the majoqity apiD94 bim

ther conjeetured ftom the following resolutions, which We bave lately been favoured with ti,,: sight of a

we take froin a contemporary Journàý 

Charles Napier made an equally nuque

their attention: and eOmmend to letter, addressed to Mr. AI der 'man Dixon, 4 a zealous BYTOWN.-The Minister and Church Wardens, have of naval and miliwy Offiwa possedain

1. RewIved, That -we recommend te all the meinbers friend of the Churéh, whoe statement fully confirms to acknowledge, with their warmest thanks, ite sum of services.

1 

CAPTAIN ELLIOT.-IU the HOUSe

of the Salisbury and Stratford Momt Reform Society, the the account we bave already published Ten Pounds, Corrency, froin STEWART DRaBigniRE,

culties against which our friends in Albion bavp had 
instant, Mr. Hume-whose re-appean

proprîety of cominittirg the Ten (Iniamandments, to me- 
of the dý1ffi- Esq M. P. P. for Bytown, towards the fund for pro-

mory, si) as to be able to repeat them at any su'bsequent 60 long to conteud. viditig Lamps for Chrises Church.-Bytown Gazette. elected from Montrose, in ScOtlaud, wlu

Meeting of saiti Roýýiety, if calied Upon to do go. 
HAbi1LT0Ný-We are happy to learn that the resuit of

was held in the Town Hall on thýc 17 th c,,sl-geneml 
f Txas-where 

lie wa

"2. Resoived, That through our Report to the Parent Our Tracts are nearly distributed, and bv the time the 13azaar, which 
-inquired of sir 'Robert Peel whethe

Society, we sliggest to the consideration of all rainisters they are all gone, we shall bc 201. in debt. and 18th inst, in aid of the completiOU Of Christ Church, was now receiving pay from, the gove

of the Gospel, the. propriety of taking the Ten Command- We have made one appeal and received bas been very successfui, and fülly realized the mostsan- the intention of the government to

nothIng' guine expectations of the Ladies who so zealously engag.

ments in due course, for the foundation o 

when?

every year. 
ed in it. It is expected that after ail incidental expenges he is at present in Lond011; lie is not

1nay. discourses, pursuing this course once f at 'eut &olt - We cari scarecly believe that our brother-laymen 

Sir R. PEEL said, Captain 1

N. Churcitman. 
will suffer us, in our zeal for " the Church militant are paid, a sum not less than £250 Currency will re- will not bc in the receipt of pa'y until

Moitmoinsm.- in regard to Mormonism, we may state here upon earth," to embarrass ounelves, while they main available for the completion of the Church. We he is perfectly ready to take bis dePal

that we saw a highly intelligent gentleman, a day or two stand idly looking on, refusing to share with us the sineerely congt «,Wate the Ladies of the congregation of at the instauce of the TressurY, whO;

sever, 
ýt that the ion of ther Per- ùom him with respect tu certain exi

sincè, wbo bas juet come froin Nauvoo, where he saw and burtben and heat of the day. 
Christ Church upon so happy a terminat

conversed with. Sinith, and many of the Mormons. Our 
ing laboure, and we trus beautiful edifiCe Kong. mi.. HumE was unaci-stooa

friend wmputes thtir nuuiber at about 70,000; (they say We are auxious to wind up our Tmet-printing whieh tley have been so instrumental in rearing, rnay early day, submit whether Captain ý

100,000;) says they areýgoverned bv a military despotism; fichemes -* and we trust that this appeai will enable long stand a noble monument of what female euterprise stancest was a prper person tO be sel

that ail the orders of tffý ebief are obeyed as the words of us to do 00. 
and female industry are capable of accomplishing.- In the Uonse of CornmOllg> rcP0rtý

inspiration; and that the numbers of bis followers are 
Ilainilton Gazette. 

were brouglit in, ,ffltÙ'g Mr. Lu]

coiiMutly inereasing, especially by ernigration from, 
Ni,%uAitA.-A very handsorne Chair, (Or, to speak in

Their temple is of magnificent , dimensions; We lately saw in a provincial PaPer &Orne VerY scriptural and ecelesinstical language, throne,) for Loùgford county, and Mr. HarfOrd 81

Eneland. 
strange observations as to t 

tle u8e boroughs. Messrs. Wason and Reni

theïr printinq press in constant opet-ation; their military 
he PN)Pricty Ofelergymen of the Lord -gi8hop, whenever bis Episcupal duties may

appearing at publie balls. On the subject of clierical call birn to the town of Niagara, bas been presented to, SL b"s fur Ipswich, ,d the Committee 1

regularlyý drilled; and their preaebers active with 16 a amuse 
Mark's Charch, 

their agents, been guilty of bribery s

method in theiT madness." Our friend showed. us a nients we should bc very loth toi pronounce an _ (whieb, we believe bas been recently therefore -eoid; and thst a new wri

much cularged) by the Hon. William Dickson. The

printedorderorrevelationof the Prophet, which was a opinion of our Own; but we can bave no hesitatiOn il' throue is ofblatk-walnat, and is in the style, as it obtain- until the cvidence had been corisider(

sort of bieroglyphie, with a brief explanation and applica- adducing the remarks of so excellent and cheerftil- 1 d in the flteenth and sixteenth centuries, called Perpen- writ wu ôrdered for Brighton, M,

tion subjoined. As an instance of their infatuation, he 
e 

banker, htving resigned. Ail these

told us that he shnwed Smith a GreA Psalter, who pro- minded a prelate as Bit3hop Jebb dreular or English Gothie. The back paunel and the are WhirRaàicals.

nouneed it a valuable Egyptian manuscript - but thoiigh 1 To Meek my mentiments plainly, (for in all my inter- seat, and arins are covered with rich crimson velvet, and A Chartist pétition, weighing aho

the matter was explained toi many of the Mormons, itwas course witb Yeu 1 aball bc plain and simple,) 1 dt) ont ne how ornamented Nrith gold fringe. On the top is a mitre 33 mmi bas been pazaded ' thro' Lo

a Clergyman, conoifitently with the sacredneu and separation of richly carvýd. The,.. Plate on the back, 1 bas the fbllowý &tao ethibited banners, and devicei

found impossible to shake their confidence in the inspira- 
ing inscription Presented to St. Mark a Church, Nia.

iCion of the prophet Smith is called by many the Mo- bis character and office, consi8tcntly with the edi'6etiion of thé 
1 character. Tite pétition, purportir

rara, by tht Hçu. Wm. Dickson. John Strachart, D. D, three inillions and a balf of people,

hammeld, of the West.; and Prof. Jackson inclines to the i8cek committcd to hie charge, or conaistently with the vo-wa f ord Bishoi of the Diocese, 1842." This costly and aP' by Loid Brougham, and in the Co

opinion that he and RiýaOn (Who is th e> master knave) wbich lie lias made at bis ordivation, can pursue the sports of

the moùntpà or the field; en resort ta the race-coume or the ate o*ring to the service of God, is the workman. Mr. Fume, of treuonable noteriety.

aire preparing systetc atically ferau invasibn of hlizsogri, 
P f Mr. Joseph, Wilson, cabinet-maker of Toro

to %41eiý allew ïriLlvanee&-It. 1ý 'Churchman. theatre; can be faund et the eard-table, or in the ball-room. and is excéedi4ily éreditable to him, both in design and »m# Scotch barghe, supported it

In av"îug th~ "M 
utiov. 

is very istrongly supported by %ffl

'vnentE4 1 &va* the sel1t'ments wh'ch, exec ing thau to behoi kiagdom, and we trust that under

Mi=- 11111j'', .1. 
'Fe; things are more gratify d

from the eïrliest ages of the Churelà, bave been maintaitied the we4fthy members of a congregation, aller more ma- ven

alike by the old Catholie Bisholw and Fatbers. and by the 
distresg of the lower orders will

T H E C H U R C IEL momt distinguisbed and illuetricus Churebrnen of modern times. terial w'ants are s4pffl, expending some of their sub- l'fie Lonaon papiers anucunce the

- In these sentiments I bave lived, arka in these seýtiments 1 stance in decor'ating the sanctuary of the Lord. the eminent surgeon. He wu foui

TOROINTO, SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1842. 
METHODIST CuAsGiEs.-It is stated in the Chriiiian slightly eomplained the night befer

hope to die, and, at the close of my life, it will be tO me a crOwn Guardian, d the 25th instaùt, that the Rey. J. C. David, younger bimther of La

of rejoiciDg, if through my humble instrumentfitýf, &Dy of you, sont Chairmin, of the Bay of Quinté District, has left that Gordon Cumming, dailghter of La,

y reverend brethren, sha)l bé induced to become like-minded,

Illi another place, it will bc seen, is a notice calling ni body of Meodists, of which the Guardian is the official of the Earl of Ludlow, General Scot

and to consider even in your most unguarded hours, what gr'- orgin, and jélued the British Wesley ans. Itisalsomen- - The admirer@ of Washington Ir

a meeting of The Church Society for the Ist of June, vity and recollectednen are, et &iJl times, and ht ail plues, tiened, in thý, sarne journal, that Mr. Mockridge, lately a Tmring a grand dinner for bitn on 1

and we hope that the Laity will evince, by their at- demanded lev our sacred order." preacher, ha; withdrawn front the British Wesleyans, and lie disappointed them by landing

tendance on the occasion, their intertot'in the pro. A13 an appropriate appeédage to the pre£eding quo- United himself to the Church. We further. learn, front thence to London.

ceedingB of this important Association. Business of tation, we subjoin a letter recently addresséd to the private sources, that the Rey. J. G. Manly is succeeded, The Duke of Wellington was 7

any description inay be brouglit forward in the shape Editor of the London Church lidelligencer: as Editor of The Wesleyaj4 by the Rev. M Richey>-a May. Saine of the papiers Bay th

of Resolutions; and there arè several matter,3 that Il Knowing thât you, like inyoelf, are on advocate for gentleman whom ve much respect. _ altogether frorn publie life.
la NEW ROMA,ýi CATHOmc BISHOP. On Sùlday, the sth The D'ucheau de Nemours, wif

suggest themselves for consideration. Amongst other Clerical habit.' 1 transcribe a ýèw pasdages froin a charge deli- instant, the Rev. Mr. Power, Curé of Laprtirie, ha'ing King of France, wu happily delivo

things, it bas been proposed that the Life Subscrip- vered by Bishop Watson, to tbe Ciergy of the diorese of Llan. lately been prornoted. to the dignity of Rorran Catholie, Aprii. The child will bear the 1

tion8 should bc funded, and the interest produced by daff, in 1802:-1 We ail know there is no sanctity in the eu- Bishop of Toronto, ivas consecrated rit Lapriirie, by the Duche«s is cousin to Prince Albert
,,).r of a mania dothe, yet tl]cre is & propriety and deceney Bishops of Montreal, Kingston, and Sidyme, twisted by a The King of the French bas now

theni alone be expended. in dremiq- and he must bave inade little observation in the good number of the Clergy of the neighbouring parisbes, bSn am boys.

We trust that thoBe who take an interest in the world who dites not acknowle4e, that the mest important con- and in presence of a vast concourse of people, with the . The Secretary at War, Sir Hent

welfate of the Church, and who have anything to sequences are often deriveil from l lie most trifliiig caues. A most lui posing ceremonies of the Romah Cathç)hc Church. to establîsh savings banks throught

aliggest .that niay extend her usefulneqs, will not b e peculù4r &art of qpare 1 distinquisheà the Ckrgyfrm t» laity. We believe that Mr. Power 6ucceeds to a part of the The governraent of Russia'hu

It is not unusual to see ynang Clergymen who mem des-irouis ecelesiastical charge of the late Bishop Macdonell, and, of ait guns and 0 arma of a simila

deterred by a love of case, or a shrink'rig frOm Publi- of aboliahinq this pemiiw*y, ne if Oiey were =hamed of their resembling him in many traits of character,,ve know not Lieut.-Col. Sir Allan Macnab h

city, froni delivering their opinion. It is only by thC mister; but it à very unitsual indeed to sce any one who is where a bettersuccessor could be foitud to tiat lamented an honorary member of the United

hearty co-operation of raanv individuale, devotincr not despiseil by all serions mer% and considered as a diýgrace ta. ý'and universally esteemed man and prelat!.-.iVontreal [On the 27th ult., a dinner was

'n hi& profession fur attempting iL -4 Cierical habit procura a Gazette. [The Gazette, which is Preshyteriin authority, Tavern, St. jameg's Street, Londc

thcniselves to diffèrent departments, that The Church , Pe of respect, which wmId not otherwise be paid him ta the states, that Mr. Power has been à curé at seteral stations the Colonial Club. The Ear, of N

Society can be steadil.Y and effectually carried into aqr 1 Gvrate in the Kinglom; unless wlien it is polluted hy in the lower part of the Province, and has'always sus- ported en the right by Sir All

operation, and established on a ifirai and permanent the drunkennese, sensuakty, uncharitableness-by the vices , tained a high character for loyalty and pieby, living on aup]
bv Sir Francis Head; and amoni

Gr foilies of its wearer: it ilien, in týuth, irtickt to Ains like the the most friendly footing with bis Prote ant fellow- ÙEste, Mr. Franks,

parment of Ilercula, and pf4wies ail hi# pka»ra e it expose@ sublects.] Ilon. Mr. Ogden, Attorney-Gey

hi-n tu the taunts of the profli te to the derigion of fools, to RELIGIOUS STAI'rMCs oF Tuic TowNgmp OF Rolph, Sir D. M'Dougall, Màý

TuE REv. IL J. GRASBTT, Agsistant Minister of trTe;utable mon.' wicu, 1842.- Population, 1460; of these 2M belong tO Taylor, the Chevaâer Dillon, Dr.

St. James's Cathedral, and Examining Chaplain to " These are the recorded opinions of Dr. Watson; and 1 am the Church of England; Church of Scotlartd, U8; Rome, Urquhart, and many other gentler

the Lord Bishop of tho Mocese, left this city on firmly convinired that tb-efox-A%»jiýq, the baffijoing, the race- 172; British Wesleyan Methodists, 87 -, canadian wes- theïr advocacy of our Colonial il

Monday morning last, on hie way to England. atimdiny, the caM-pUY4 and the immoral Clergyman would leyan Methodiste, 32; Episcopal Methodiats, ;à; Presby- possession& in Canada. The nobli

reverend gentleman will be'iibsent for only three or e the only objectors to a return to a 1 cleirical habit;' and it terians of Scotland, not in connexion with the Chumb, [of plimentary speecht proposed thé 1

would be well, if, like the gariment of Hercules, such a habit seutiandj 30; Baptists, 118 ; Tunken, I.- Tormto Hera&L which Sir Allm replied in a maril

four months; and we trust, in common with every toight throw poison into the indulgence of their present irregu- P.FiaGlous ciýN8uB OFTELE CITY OF 44U£BEC- pitulated hi@ publie career as a nal

Pers bel gin 4024 thanks to hk% companions in ar

friend of the Church, that a Clergyman so powerful lar habite. Great beilefit vould ruult to the individuals, to ous on

the würld, and to the Church." 
Oý to the Church of England,.,....d do. Scotland, ...... 17»44 Upper Canada, ta whom he owed

in the pulpit, so laboriou8 in the dificharge of paro-

chial duties, and so universally re@pected, may be Happily the occasion for such remarko is of in« -DO. do. do. Rome, ......... 24817 now shewn tu him. He conrlude

restoTed to us with health and spitite invigorated by a creasingly rare occurrençe * but as human nat re British Wsleyau MethodiS4 ........................... 794 noble chairman, which was draià

u Canadian Wesleyau Methodiàta ........................ 19 other touts were drunk on the oc

ven in the clergy, requires every aid and precaution
change of air and scene, and a temporary cessation of le Episcopal Xçthodists ....................................... 22 further detada until we bave more

cri,-%Pd il fran, the effècts of teinptation, we should Other Methoaigts ...................... .................... 17 TUE M.
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waw;ngs riverf and immeaiat "e. Z leoface of the
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d Mr. M-Gili, and Il Murdoch an 
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ally inapte of great height and jirth. After emerging from and donations wili " bc rece

whichbrightened the scelle, @ad se it The cortége proceeded in thie manner tbrongh the St.. onificent tract of bush, you enter on Nottawauaga. Rowsell'a, King street.
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%44 lisemed te give plefflre even te tho#e who were most Antoine Su 
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Xffetted liy it, "M detik they Vere net divideV' 
burbs into Notre Dame Street ., by the way of M'GiU what broken, and the portion, Dathe IAke short. in parts, loor -
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more helpless f People, and the Windows 
land, andabout as well adapted te raising whest au any portion 

TORONTO.

"'le elder gi,,4 fmm, tbe jelime of & being even Suld bc commangied being crowded by an immense concouru

En: th" betulf If @lie had d»wü lier lister inte the fmSt, as a of the bouses filwd with well- of the Prévince 1 have geen. Tc estimate rightly ite agricul- General Meetinit of thi, Society Viti

aued by ber 
The immense crowd of perions who ' ies, it iî Only vecesmy te glance slightly et its held et the District SrUDDI-IIOUs'el in this City, on 'Wednesý

-fil lm 
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The first Annuel
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TRE HISTORY OF "Yeu are right," said the good Rector, bis catin- Il That le au old and oft-refuted calumny," Mr. Your renwk," said Mr. L-

AN AMERICAN POCKET PRAYElt BOOK.* tenance brightening up with unusual. animation, as he P- replied, "which, oo fer as my observation ing the Liturgy, rerainds, me tei

WJUTTEN DY ITSELY. spoke; 1'you are riglit my young friend; nor dues goes, bas no foundation whatever in truth; and which heard the morning service object,

1ý your former ignorance et all surprise me. Until I was never would be uttered by any persan at all acquainied that your opinion?"

CHAPTER twenty years of age, 1 knew as litde of the Church as with out fitandards. The remarks just made ta you, "Ta saine persons, undoubte

new acquaintance.-A candid inquirer after'« the Old Psdu-" you did. 1 was born of pious Congregational. parents, respecting that glorious constellation of divines, wbo plied, Il the shortest prayers wou

The Prayer Book pavws into other 4nd&-Prejudic« in New England, and was sent, when young, ta & for centuries, bave been the light and defeDce, under 1 ehould bardly think this objec

against the Church msulting froun ignormce of her chuacter Calvinistic college, where 1 remained utterly ignorant GoD, of the Protestant faith, prove how groundless against our services, by any one
and claùrm.-Episcopal Theologians.-ElOquent tribute of
a Presbyterian Divine to Epistopacy. of the simplest féatures of Episcopacy., Indeed, I the charge lu with respect ta thern. But I will go Bidered thesubject. You bave i

ONe morning, wheu my master was reading in bis knew nothing of them until 1 wm graduated, and went further, and say, that I uever knew an FPiacOP&I Cler- I read very deliberately; and ye

study, and 1 wa3 lying on the table before him, a ta reside in a town where I had frequent opportunities gymane and 1 never heard of one, who did net believe never occupies more than au hot

yoang man of plain but pleasiiig appearance came in - Of attending the services of the Church. Nor eau 1 that man la by nature fallen and corrupt; tbat his the evening service seldom. an

and after apologizing for the intermption, said, If help locking back with astonishment at my own igna.. sinful heart muet be cbanged; tbat he must lie singing, chanting, psalnis, and le

Mir. P- was àt leisure, lie should be glad ta have rance; for niy opportunities of reading and informa- renewed in the spirit of bis mind, and become a new about the sennon, Wause that i

&orne religious conversation with him." My master tion were much greater than youra have been. What creature in CiffiaisT Jssus, by the operatiOns Of divine of the minister; and he may nia]

iminediately shut hie book, and returned it ta the mostsurprises me la, that I could have studied,'wbile grace, before he can be fitted for the bliss and glaties as he sees fit. Here, then, are

shelf; saying, with a benevolent sivile, that Buch visita in college, the great works of Butler and Paley, With. of beaven. Whoever believes in the corruption of bu- quarter employed, in bath parts

could never be ill-timed ta a clergyman, and he should out once thinking that the ' Analogy of Religien; man nature whoever believes, as our ninth Article up our prayers and praises ta Ai

Dow be very happy ta listen ta him. the 'Evidences of Christianity,' the 1 Moral Philo- expresses it, that 'man in very fer gone frein original reading and bearing bis Holy 1

The Young man began, with great modesty and sophy,' and 1 Naturel Theology,' which were the righteousness "---must consequently believe in the ab. be considered tue large a partial

saine alight embarrassment, by Baying that he lied text books there, were all written by divines of the solute necessity of a change of heart; because, Iwith- whieh lie bas set apart and sancti

been educated a Presbyterian by hie parents, Who Euglish Church. You may, perhaps, think I muet out holinesa no man shall see the Lord;' and he. muet It muet lie borne in ulind, that 1

were pions and exemplary inembers of that denoini- have been uncommonly atupid; but the fact waz, 1 be faitblesa ta his ordination vows, who ueglects tý religions auembliefi on the Lord

nation; and that, until within a few menthe, lie had had never been inside of an Episcopal Church-I press this great, this fundamental truth, frequently and GoD; which cau lie done ouly 1

never bail any knowledge of the Episcopal Church. never beard any thing said about it while under my eamestly upen hie bearero,-.Ye must be bom agaW Hence GoD7s house la emphaticý

He bail re.cent1v manied and removed ta this villagel father's roof-at college the subject was never intro- "But let uté refer you te the Prayer Book ; the Pmyer.' Keeping this design

where be and hie wife bad attended the worship of duced-and 1 knew no more about it than I did about only proper staildard of what Churchinen do, or do vices of the Church be justly ce

the Church a few times ; and having met with Borne the Karen. My mind was strongly turned ta the mi- net, believe. Without Mopping ta consider your sin- tedious, ta engage our bearts ai

amall tracts explanatory of ber doctrines and worship, lustry, while in college; but had I commenced my gle objection, 1 will confidently ask, what doctrine and that a dey, the whole of wb

bc wisbed ta become better acquainted with them. theological studies then, it would have been with a does the Bible demain, an 4 necessary ta salvation,* thiB special purpose ?

and had therefore called ta request Mr. P- ta put view of officiating in the Congregational denomination, that la net again and agaîn, cleairly and distinctly net There la much force in wha:

hîtn lu a w&y of gaining more information on these for 1 knew no other. fStb In ow Liturgy? Indeed, 1 will go further, and Observed, "and althougb, since

subjects. " What you say concerning the writings of Episco- ask, Whem is the oithodox Church in Christendom, Liturgy, 1 bave never been we

He said he bad been baptized in hie infancy, and pal divines," he continued, glancing bis eye amund that gives ouch prominence ta the fundamental doc- yet your remarks will better eue

bad long felt it bis duty ta unite with some Church, bis well-furnished library, 'lis aR very just. Our trines of Christianity, as cuir own ? And where wiff objections of others. But do

by receiving the sacrement of the Lord7s Supper; but ment approved theological works--tbose, I mean, you find a body of clergy more zealou8 and faithful than constant repetition of the sarn

lie was not altogether satisfied with tbat system in which are in highest estimation among all denomina- ours, in explaining and enforcing those doctiines?- become Îrksorne ? I have hearc'

which lie had been brought up, and therefoire, lie tiens of Protestant Christian&--are generally written None of us, alu 1 are as devoted in our MmW a cause your semee la the same thing

never could bring bis mind cordially ta embrace it. by Episcopalians. See that long range of folios," aswe ought te be ; but, foi fldelity and zeal, we think and it hm " been said, that it

He mentioned hie parents with great respect, and said pointing ta the lowest shelf of bis library; l'thune are we 8hall net enfer in the comparison with misisters of were there more variety."

he meribed. all bis seriousness and piety, under God, the productions of Church-of-England men, who ap- any other denomination. Il 1 know this la sometinies said

ta their early parental instruction, and pions exemple. plied their mighty intellects te the study and elucida- "One of the greatest advantages of a puble formu- " but only by those who seek no

Of bis niothei@, particularly, he spoke in the most tien of the Scriptures; and front their abundant stores lary, like- ours, l'a ta bring the primary and essentiel. can say, that sa fer from the s,

afectionate ternis, as having been bis best earthly most modern divines draw their richest supplies, truths of the Gospel befbre the people in a r(gular and sortie by frequent repetition, the

counsellor and friend, in bis early days. Since he had either for the press or the puipit. Look tbroughý the connected order. Yeu have only ta run yoix eye over dered more and more interestiD8

been separated front ber, be had often occasion te libraries of any of the miniâters in this country-no its pages, ta lie convinced with what aduùralle beauty but I discover saine new beau

bless God for the pains she took ta impress religions matter of what denomination-and take from them. vil and propriety the compilera of our Liturgy have ar- thera more atrongly ta my under

maxime on bis Young, beart. He had no doubt, he that bas bc-en written by Episcopal clergymen and ranged the services for every day in the year. A little Where the imaginadon only la c,

said, that if the result of bis inquiries should be a laymen, and a meagre catalogue would remain. I do attention ta the Lessons, Gospels, and Eý.stles, for that novelty le desirable; but nul

prefèrence for the Church, and he should be ledi from Dot mean ta say that other denorninations cannot each dey, wM show with what judgment they are That whieh we mon love, wE

a senge of duty, ta unite himself with ber communion, bomt of eminently pieus and learned men: for 1 have wlected and suited ta the ocemion. You vill gene- change; it never becornes wearii

it would be a source of grief to bis beloved mother; many commentaries, written by their grentent divines, rally find the second Lesson illustrating the irst, and be-sweeter ta a child's ear than

for lie had often beard ber speak as if she thought which I value bighly, and which I seldorn consult the Epistle and Gospel explaining each other,, thereby Is any abject more agreeable ta

there could be no piety among Episcopalians, and that without deriving pleasure and instruction from theta. making Scripture ita own interpreter. BegiraiLg with t2nance of an old friend ? Do,

their religion was altogether a religion of forme. He The commentaries of Doddridge are among my favou- the Advent of the Messiah, the Church ffilows our parents and friends, whom vire d

excnsed bis parent for such erroneous opinions, which rite worke; and sa art those of Macknight, and bles&ed SAviouR, step by step, ftorn the cralle te the same? Andwhy? Becauset

he admitted he himself had entertained until very Cain pbell, and Dwight ; withmanyotherswhichmight Cross; making 1 Jzsus CH IUST, and him crutified,' the tbese are objecta which seize up

lately, by observing that she had always lived in a be named. But 1 do say, that all these writers are, corDer-stone, the very faundation of the Gospel scheme ta gratify the imagincifimt, scent

remote part of the state, far from avy congregation of In comparison ta Episcopal theologians, as a single of salvation. Fà-st reciting the propheciesVhich an- changing; and this, 1 conceive,

the Episcopal Church, with no means of becoming star ta 'the sun shining in bis strength.' This le no nounce bis coming, abc goes on ta show their-,ulfihnent objection sornetimes brought agi

acquainted with its doctrine or discipline. While lie vain boasting. It la an indisputable fact, that all the in bis birth, miracles, sufferings, death, resirrection, it la always the sanie. The obý

clergymen 

in 
these 

United 

States 

are 
indebted, 

more

lamenteil ber prejudices, lie spoke of thein with great or less, to the divines of the En nd ascension; then she proceeds ta commernorate the the ear, while the beart rernains

tenderness, and said it would be a inatter of regret ta glish Church. Ought wonderful effusion of the Holy Ghost, on the dey of net, perhaps, consider that our ]

Iiiiii if he should ever be obliged ta dîffer from ber in they net, therefore, te diaabuse the minds of tbeir Pentecoet; and closes lier most important festivals by publie wants, are daily the same

religious sentiments, even in points of comparatively people, when they bear this Church derided and celebrating the mystery of the adorable Trinity, and and praises ahould be sa too. 1

minor importance; but be felt it bis duty ta search seOfed et P Ou ght t hey not freely ta own their obli- ascribing equal and undivided 'glory ta the FATIgZa, from. entering further into this

for the truth, and, having found iti ta embrace it at gations ta ber burning and shining lights, for much of and te the SON, and te the HOLt GHOST! engagement ta fulfil at thi8 hou,

all bazarda; because Hs who celle himself, emphati- that reflected brightnesii which they themselves are "Another distinguished excellence of our Prayer ta see you on sanie other dey."
Book la, that it excludes from the Church 1 all erre-

cally THE 'rRUTII, hath said-l' He that loveth father able ta display? While they are recommending to

or niother more thon ine, is net worthy of nie," (Matt. the people of their charge the practical works of Law, neaus and strange doctrines;' and it prei§erve8 those
and Beveridge, and Sherlock, and Horne, and Porteui!4 who u it, from fal g loto ber y and error. An

My master heard him with great attention; coin- and Scott, and Newton, and Richmond, and Melville, bonest persan cannot possibly unite in our services, ]LAND VOIR
ORTII BALF of Park Lots No. 1 1

mended him for the course lie was pursuing, and above "'Id Wilberforce, and Ilannab More while they are and yet retain VM dangeroue opinions; he muet either N from the Bay, In the Township of
the City of Toronto, (known M. iimgt


